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ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

Sweepstakes
Judge: Mrs. Eunice Anderson

Prize money shall be awarded in each class as follows:
One entry............................................................................................................ 60% first
Two entries......................................................................................................... 40% first, 20% second
Three entries..................................................................................................... 30% first, 20% second, 10% third
Fourth or more entries..................................................................................... 30% first, 15% second, 10% third, 5% fourth

Sweepstakes Prizes
Best in Sweepstakes. Sterling Silver IG Pendant offered by Claire Gaynor, Bilair.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes. Matted Drawing by "Houndsight" offered by
Carole Plesur, Piacere.
First in All Sweepstakes Classes. IG Notepaper with Envelopes offered by June & John
Mastrocola, Colacove.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
First, $12.60  Second, $6.30  Third, $4.20  Fourth, $2.10


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
First, $10.50  Second, $5.25  Third, $3.50  Fourth, $1.75

3  (33) Fortora's Razu Night Wings. Owner: Julie J. Forsyth.
5  (59) Donnell's Echo of Wavecrest. Owner: Don Davis & Nell Davis.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Junior, 12 to 18 Months Dogs.
First, $6.30  Second, $4.20  Third, $2.10

6  (65) Giovanni's Uragano. Owner: Bobby Rae Weinley.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
First, $18.90  Second, $9.45  Third, $6.30  Fourth, $3.15

1  (8) Lorac Sola Mia. Owner: Carol S. McCarthy.
2  (56) Woodwind's Abba Scibba Parke. Owner: Maria Ullery.
7  (78) DeWitt's Brandy Alexander. Owner: Deborah Patterson.

60
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
First, $8.40  Second, $4.20  Third, $2.80  Fourth, $1.40
(36) Centre Park November Sparkle. Owner: Frank & Pat Innis.
(90) Bojel’s String of Pearls. Owner: Eleanor & Joy Provost & Raymond V. Filburn, Jr.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Junior, 12 to 18 Months Bitches.
First, $16.80  Second, $8.40  Third, $5.60  Fourth, $2.80
(10) Dasa’s Princess Sara. Owner: S. Hassell Marcus.
(14) Pikop’s Fox Hedge Domino. Owner: Christine L. Troutman.
(44) Igaspa’s Sinderella’s Magic. Owner: Linda H. Budd.
(52) Kas’s Sophie Blue of Arabesque. Owner: Kristine A. Smith.
(72) Holly’s Sweetfire and Lace. Owner: Tom & Laurie Walker.

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES...........................................8

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES........55

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
REGULAR CLASSES
Judge: Mrs. Paula Bradley

THE TROPHIES, ROSETTES AND RIBBONS, UNLESS OTHERWISE STIPULATED, ARE OFFERED THROUGH THE GENEROSITY OF THE FOLLOWING FRIENDS AND MEMBERS OF THE ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA.
Dan & Eunice Anderson
Don & Lilian Barber
Karen Barth
Ruth Bloore
Germaine Bonanni
Pat & Cassi Colwell
Edna Connolly
Bill & Joan Cooper
Bonnie Dennison
Don Dunmire
Ray Filburn, Jr.
Beverly Halper
Gary Hunt
Lois & Leonard Krosschell
Lou & Isabel Marini
Eileen Nelson
Annette Norton
Myrtle O’Rourke
Carole Plesur
Barbara Porter
Susan Stanton
Larry & Audrey Sutton
Daniel Sweeny

Best of Breed.
IG Needlepoint (ready to frame) offered by Dan & Eunice Anderson, Karma.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed. SP “Blue Nassie” Memorial Trophy offered by Barbara Porter, Northbrook.
Best of Winners. Matted Drawing by “Houndsight” offered by Lou & Isabel Marini, Sandcastle.
Winners Dog. Sterling Silver IG Pendant offered by Claire Gaynor, Bilair.
Winners Bitch.
The Athena Memorial Trophy, SP Revere Bowl offered by JoBi & Millstone.
Franned IG Silhouette Mirror offered by Sande & Tom Weigand, Centre Park.
Reserve Winners Dog. IG Notecards with Envelopes offered by Myrtle E. O’Rourke, Derdego.
Reserve Winners Bitch. IG Notecards with Envelopes offered by Lois & Leonard Krosschell, Lenlo’s.
Puppy Dogs.
First, Ceramic Jewelry Box with IG Motif by K. Armstrong offered by Beverly Halper, Andale.
Second, Brass IG Bridle Ornament offered by Don & Lilian Barber, La Scala.
Third, Ceramic Ashtray with IG Motif offered by Kathleen Armstrong, Middle Earth.
Fourth, Matted "Toy Dogs" Print offered by Lois & Leonard Krosschell, Lenlo's.

Novice Dogs.
First, Brass IG Bridle Ornament offered by Daniel E. Sweeney, Brittdale.
Second, Notecards of "Pierrot & Friends" offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelevu.

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
First, Ceramic Jewelry Box with IG Motif by K. Armstrong offered by Don Dunmire, Nodla.
Second, English Shell Dish offered by June & John Mastrocola, Colacove.
Third, SP Bowl offered by Linda H. Budd, Igsapia.
Fourth, "Hunt of the Unicorn" Hiball Glass offered by Eileen Nelson, Nelshire.

American-Bred Dogs.
First, Brass IG Bridle Ornament offered by Gary Hunt.
Second, Notecards of "Pierrot & Friends" offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelevu.

Open Dogs.
First, Ceramic Pitcher with IG Motif by K. Armstrong offered by Gary Hunt.
Second, "Hunt of the Unicorn" Hiball Glass offered by Larry & Audrey Sutton, Westwind.
Third, Ceramic Ashtray with IG Motif by K. Armstrong offered by Dan & Eunice Anderson, Karma.
Fourth, Pewter Reclining IG Figurine offered by Don & Lilian Barber, La Scala.

Puppy Bitches.
First, Ceramic Jewelry Box with IG Motif by K. Armstrong offered by Mrs. James Connolly, Majana.
Second, Brass IG Bridle Ornament offered by Susan C. Stanton, Windymist.
Third, Ceramic Ashtray with IG Motif offered by Kathleen Armstrong, Middle Earth.
Fourth, Matted "Toy Dogs" Print offered by Ray Filburn Jr., Rayridge.

Novice Bitches.
First, Brass IG Bridle Ornament offered by Karen Barthen, Coachwynn.
Second, Notecards of "Pierrot & Friends" offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelevu.

Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
First, SP Revere Bowl "Padre Fiore Joh-Cyn Memorial" offered by Raymond V. Filburn Jr., Rayridge.
Second, "Hunt of the Unicorn" Hiball Glass offered by John Bloore, Wavecrest.
Third, Pewter Reclining IG Figurine offered by Larry & Audrey Sutton, Westwind.
Fourth, Matted "Toy Dogs" Print offered by Pat & Cassi Colwell, Daydreamin.

American-Bred Bitches.
First, Brass IG Bridle Ornament offered by Pat & Cassi Colwell, Daydreamin.
Second, Original Block Print offered by Rosemary Letonoff, Vicary.

Open Bitches.
First, Ceramic Jewelry Box with IG Motif by K. Armstrong offered by Daniel Sweeney, Brittdale.
Second, "Hunt of the Unicorn" Hiball Glass offered by Mrs. John Bloore, Wavecrest.
Third, Pewter Reclining IG Figurine offered by Eileen Nelson, Nelshire.
Fourth, Ceramic Ashtray with IG Motif by K. Armstrong offered by Myrtle E. O'Rourke, Derrdeg.

Veteran Dogs.
First, Chrome Serviteur Trays offered by Karen Barthen, Coachwynn.
Second, Notecards of "Pierrot & Friends" offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelevu.

Veteran Bitches.
First, Chrome Serviteur Trays offered by Lois & Leonard Krosschell, Lenlo's.
Second, Notecards of "Pierrot & Friends" offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelevu.

Stud Dogs.
First, Chrome Serviteur Trays offered by Germaine Bonanni, Woodwind.
Second, Notecards of "Pierrot & Friends" offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelevu.
Brood Bitches.
First, Chrome Servituer Trays offered by Annette Norton, Millstone.
Second, Notecards of “Pierrot & Friends” offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelув.

Brace.
First, A “Brace” of “Hunt of the Unicorn” Hiball Glasses offered by Annette Norton, Millstone.
Second, Notecards of “Pierrot & Friends” offered by Kathryn Armstrong, Littlelув.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Dogs.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


MAJANA'S ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

CH. MAJANA'S ROBERTINO DI MARGO
Co-owned with Dr. David and Andrea Wiebers

New Champion: LOVER'S LEAP OF MAJANA

Current Contenders:

MAJANAS ZEFFIRO DI OMBRETTA
8 Points, two Majors, at eight months of age.

MAJANA'S VELLUTA DI SERAFINA
5 Points, One Major, at eight months of age.

MAJANA'S VITTORIA DI SERAFINA
4 Points, one Major, at six months of age

MAJANA'S VULCANO DI SERAFINA
2 Points, Group 4, at six months of age

MRS. JAMES CONNOLLY
1572 HASTINGS AVE.
NEWPORT, MN 55055


Winners Dog............Reserve...........Points............Dogs..........

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.


BEST WISHES FOR A SUPER SPECIALTY FROM

"DIANA" and the rest of the houndlets at

Colacove

JOHN & JUNE MASTROCOLA

W137   N9332 Hy. 145
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051

66


Winners Bitch... Reserve... Points... Bitches...

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.
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Best of Breed... Best of Winners... Best of Opposite Sex... ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.

INDEX TO EXHIBITORS

-A-
Ashe, Kristen M.; 1914 Parsonage Rd., Parkton, MD 21120 .............................................................. It. Greyhounds, 30

-B-
Barber, Lilian; c/o 226 N. Illinois, Springfield, IL 62702 ............................................................... It. Greyhounds, 28
Barber, Lilian S.; PO Box 743, Morongo Valley, CA 92256 ............................................................... It. Greyhounds, 26
Bonanni, Dorothy; 2040 W. Clearfield St., Philadelphia, PA 19132 ...................................................... It. Greyhounds, 58
Bonanni, Vikie Glynos & Germaine; 312 E. Howell St., Philadelphia, PA 19120 .............................. It. Greyhounds, 31
Budd, Linda H.; 101 Duncan Ave., Wilmington, DE 19803 .............................................................. It. Greyhounds, 46, 27, 44

-C-
Cleland, Louise C.; 82 Cooper Rd., Ridgefield, CT 06877 ............................................................... It. Greyhounds, 71
Coleman, Janet; 8601 15th Way N., St. Petersburg, FL 33702 ............................................................. It. Greyhounds, 62, 60, 49, 47
Connolly, Edna S.; 1572 Hastings Rd., Newport, MN 55055 .............................................................. It. Greyhounds, 15, 17, 34

-D-
Davis, Don, & Nell Davis; 17 E 50 Pl., Hialeah, FL 33013 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 59
Diamond, B., & G. Bonanni; 2040 W. Clearfield St., Philadelphia, PA 19132 ................................. It. Greyhounds, 45
DuMouchel, Dr. R.J., & S.L. Curtis; 915 Reeves Rd., Antioch, TN 37013 ........................................... It. Greyhounds, 9
DuPont, G. L. K., & Eunice Anderson; 549 Old Baltimore Pike, Newark, DE 19711 ..................... It. Greyhounds, 23
DuPont, Gil L. K.; 549 Old Baltimore Pike, Newark, DE 19711 ....................................................... It. Greyhounds, 19

-E-
Ewles, Alan & Paula; c/o H. Winkski; 4031 Corinth Blvd., Dayton, OH 45410 .............................. It. Greyhounds, 84

-F-
Forsyth, Julie J.; 55 Third Ave., Garwood, NJ 07027 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 50, 33
Forsyth, Julie J., & Joann Kara; 55 Third Ave., Garwood, NJ 07027 ................................................ It. Greyhounds, 41

-G-
Glynos, Vickie, & Pat Wlock; 312 E. Howell St., Phila., PA 19120 .................................................. It. Greyhounds, 29
Greenhalgh, S.G., & A. Lyon; 631 Maple St., Fall River, MA 02720 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 76

-H-
Halter, Beverly A.; 7628 Manor Ave., Munster, IN 46321 .............................................................. It. Greyhounds, 11
Hopper, M.L.; 2918 Grace Dr., Highlands, TX 77582 ........................................................................... It. Greyhounds, 12

-I-
Innis, Frank & Pat; 717 N. 5th St., Reading, PA 19601 ................................................................. It. Greyhounds, 36

-K-
Kara, Joann; 74 Telegraph Hill Rd., Holmdel, NJ 07733 ............................................................... It. Greyhounds, 75
Kessel, Elizabeth, & June Mastrocola; W137N9332 Hy 145, Menomonee Falls, WI 53051 .............. It. Greyhounds, 38
Knuth, Peggy M., & Thomas M. Kennedy; 4231 Ivy Ave., Knoxville, TN 37914 ........................... It. Greyhounds, 35
Krosschell, Lois & Leonard; 5612 Talmadge, Toledo, OH 43623 .................................................... It. Greyhounds, 55, 57, 74

-L-
Leblanc, Adolph, Jr.; 28 Lawrence Rd., Halifax, MA 02338 ........................................................... It. Greyhounds, 53

-M-
Marcus, S. Hassell; 4316 Glenwood Ave., Birmingham, AL 35227 .................................................. It. Greyhounds, 10
Mastrocola, June B.; W 137 N 9332 Hwy 145, Menomonee Falls, WI 53051 .............................. It. Greyhounds, 40
McCarthy, Carol S.; 3 Upper Ladue Rd., St. Louis, MO 63124 ......................................................... It. Greyhounds, 6, 8
Mitchell, Josie A.; RT 29 Box 413, Ft. Myers, FL 33905 ............................................................... It. Greyhounds, 61
Nelson, Christy; 20827 Mesarica Rd., Covina, CA 91724 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 48
Nicoll, Drs. Emily & John; 2501 Limestone Rd., Wilmington, DE 19804 ...................... It. Greyhounds, 77
Noack, Roma Jane C. & Deanne L. Norris; 4821 Betty Sue Terr., Orlando, FL 32808 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 42
Norman, Carol; 265 W.25 St., Hialeah, FL 33010 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 25

Patterson, Deborah; 7241 SW 55 Ave., Miami, FL 33143 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 78
Perez, Ginette E.; 73 Nelson Ave., Harrison, NY 10528 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 80
Plesur, Carole; 195 Countryside Ln., Williamsville, NY 14221 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 64
Plesur, Carole & Joseph; 195 Countryside Ln., Williamsville, NY 14221 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 66
Provost, Eleanor & Joy, & Raymond V. Filburn, Jr.; 1002 Broughton Dr., Beverly, MA 01915 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 90

Sanders, Carl; 11918 Dover, Houston, TX 77031 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 67
Satchwill, Sondra, & Josie A Mitchell; 806 Emil Rd., Fort Pierce, FL 33450 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 7
Schliemann, Diane Page; c/o Lyon 33 Cranston St., Boston, MA 02130 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 92
Smith, Kristine A.; 59 Dedham St., Wrentham, MA 02093 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 52
Storm, Brian & Chris; 8621 Herbert, Saginaw, MI 48603 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 69
Straw, Frank, & Beverly Whiteman; 806 Emil Ave., Ft. Pierce, FL 33450 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 43
Sutton, Lawrence H. & Audrey F.; 18855 Cass Blanca Ln., Saratoga, CA 95070 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 16
Sweeney, Daniel E.; 3215 Superior Ave., Brittdale, Cleveland, OH 44114 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 51

Thomas, Pauline; 965 Lexington Ave., New York, NY 10021 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 88
Troutman, Christine L.; 445 W. 17th St., Erie, PA 16502 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 14
Tunstall, Paula; 11 Roberts Rd., New Castle, DE 19720 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 73

Ullery, Maria; 2040 W. Clearfield St., Philadelphia, PA 19132 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 56
Ussherwood, William; 226 North Illinois St., Springfield, IL 62702 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 70, 68

Walker, Tom & Laurie; 16201 El Camino Real c5A, Houston, TX 77062 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 72
Weinley, Bobby Rae; RT 29 Box 413, Fort Myers, FL 33905 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 65
Whiteman, Beverly, & Josie A. Mitchell; 806 Emil Ave., Fort Pierce, FL 33450 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 5
Whitman, Gailyn, & L.J. Kroeschell; 12690 Sarle Rd., Freeland, MI 48623 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 86
Widenhause, Ellen, & Deborah Patterson & Josie Mitchell, 7241 SW 55th Ave., Miami, FL 33143 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 63
Wilkinson, Muriel M.; PO Box 576, Rusk, TX 75785 ................................................... It. Greyhounds, 20, 18, 32, 82